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Iwould be an additional pleasing thought that tihon probably
some of tise eh idren oflIndia wcrc reading about the love of
Jesus on pages whiclî you provided. You would swell the
yet faint auto of praise ascending to Jehovab, amid the dia
of ten thousand iseathien temples, and the shouts of millions
of ivorshil-pers. You would be liastening the time wvhen

««One song cmifoys ail nations; and ail cry
'M'orthvy the Lainb, for hoe was siain for ns!'
The dwfilers iii the vaies and on te rocks
Shenit Vo cachi other, and lie mnountaiti tops
Frein distant miotitiis cfttei the Iliinýjoy;
Till, nation after nation, tanight te stratn,
Earth relis the raptnrons Hosanna ronndi(."

I shall only add, titat if you take up tue proposai, 1 shall
esteem it a pleasure, if life ho granted, te write to you, fromt
lime to time, about te progress of the Gospel ius India.

Yenrs, affectionately,

Kandy, Atignst 17, 1857.-U. P. .Tuvcutile Record.

LE TTERS PROM TIIE OIIPIANS.

St. Androw's Churci Sabbatii Seisool at Ringsteai linve
had te gr2at pleastire of reeeiving letters froît te orphans
whom they support at Calcutta, Vhanking titeu for te Bibles
sent sente imoe sinco.

One of te letters is niceiy written in lte Bengali charae-
ter, a sîsecimets of whiei wve gave some imon Vhs agro. It is

a s f l l o s : -( T r a nt s a t i o n .)

IltMy DEARIEST F RIEN S,-Very many tanks fer tise very
nico gift so very kindiy givon by you; and I shail try and
study diiigentiy, and I itope I shall leara. somietming by il.
I know that God lias put it int yonr hearts te support me;
and again, dear friessds, my prayer is that Hoe, by IS eioy
Spirit, wouid ielp you. I know that I sisail unever sec yen
in titis world, but hope te moot in iteaven. I beg of yen te
pray fer me that I may grow more and more in hehiness;
and now I cenelude xny lotter.

SI romain, yeur gratoful friend,
IlESTER MUNNO."


